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PlayButton Cdgu51

USB to micro USB Charging Cable

Tension Band (with instruction sheet)

Warranty Registration Card

liErIIItril
' Open Ear design to keep aware of suroundings.
. Stereo Bluet@th headset with wireless phone and music functions
, More omfortable and stable lor extended use.

ligllti[&EL
Place the w€paround head band behind your neck with the transducers
resting on the bone in front of your ears, not on your ears.
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The adjuslable (and removeable) Tension Band oo BIuez is recommended
for those who have a small head or feel Bluez is not secure on lheir head.
Adjust io fit or remove the Tension Band as needed.

IiEEIEEK
Connect Bluez to a standard USB port on

your PC or a wall charger via the USB

charging cable. Bluez will fully charge in 3
hours. The LED lndicator will show solid red

when charging, and will turn solid blue when

charging is completed.
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It's recommended ao charge Bluez before using for the first time

Bluez is not functional while charging.

r
1. Slide the Power Switch , r: - on Bluez to the "ON" posiiion.(green)

2. Locate the Bluetooth menu on the device and select ?FTERSHOKZ"

- If Bluez is pairing with a device for the first time, it will enter the
pairing mode automatically. The LED indicator will flash blue/red.

- Bluez will automatically reconnect with a device that was previously

paired in less than 18 seconds. The LED indicator will be flash blue.

- To pair with aoother phone or re-pair with a device, press the Play Button
,l'r and hold lor 5 semnds to enier manual pairing. The LED indication will

flash quickly blue/red.
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i reconnect.However, if Bluez is disconnected

for a long time(more than 3 minutes), you may need to press any button on the

headset, to reconnect the device.

lf the device is turned off while connected to Bluez, Bluez will disconnect from

it. When you tum on the device again, just press any button on Bluez to
remnnect manually.
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I lf out of range while connected to a device

_= (more than 33 feeU1O meters), Bluez will
: * ... .. r disconnect from the device. Once Bluez is

i : back within range, it will automatically

Red(quick flash)

Red(solid)

Blue(solid)

Red(quick flash four times when
shuttlng dow! Bluez)

Blue and Red(flash)

Blue(quick double fl ash)

Blue(slow double flash)

Blue(slow flash)

Blue(quick rlash)

Low battery

ChaIging

Charging complete

Less than 2 hours working time

Pairing

Discoverable for pairing

Bluez and a paired mobile pho8e
arenot connecled. One oi them is
not tumed on,or the ttro are rc
than 33 feet (10m) apart.

Connected, making a mll ,

slreaming audio

Receiving a call
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functioo may vary on different lypes of smart phones. depending on the
QeEtion system and soflware on your phone

Ljstening with headset at high volume may affect your hearing and the audio
aid be distorted.

Pres Call Button

Pres Call Button

l-lou Catt Bu ton for 1 smnds

Hold Call Button for 1

semnds while on mll

Press Call Button lwice

Hold Call Button

Press Volum€ Control

Press Play Button
while having a call

Press Play Button once

Hold Volume Control
for 2 seconds

Slide Power Switch to
On position (green)

Slide Power Swilch to
Off position

Two notes

Single beep

Two notes

Single beep

Single beep

Single beep

Single beep

Single beep

No

Single beep

Four notes
(ascending)

Four notes
(descending)

Three beeps

Three beeps

Beeps three
times every
two minutes
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Does not turn on

Does not reconnecl
automatically

Unable to pair

People on the oiher
end of a phone call
can't hear you.

Check if the batlery
is fully charged

Bluez entries
standby mode

Bluez doesn'l enler
pairing mode

The Play Button was
pressed during the call,
so the microphone of
Bluez is muted.

Charge the battery

Press any button to
reconnect manually

Press the Play Button and
hold on for 5 seconds to
enter Manual Pairing Mode

Press Play Button again
to turn off mute function.
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Speaker Type

Playback fime

Charging Time

Standby Tlme

Effective Distance

Bluelooth Version

Weight

Bone Conduction Speaker

Up 10 6 Hours

<3 Hou6

Up to 10 days

1 0m(33ft)

2.1 +EDR

43 grams/1.5 ounces



tG h E, and dry place. The working tempe.ature should be
Ftl3' F)- Wtrking in coldlhot environment or highly humid area

f of battery.

ba hng period, please charge the headset before using again.

b Ebr rcsistant, but is NOT waterproof. Please DON'T put the
Clean it with soft cloth if necessary.

Bel with a soft dry cloth.
headset into contact with any sharp object.

headset to extremely high or low temperature

ad slEifications are subiect to change without notice.
itmatix on he producl, oleas visit M.A&ershekz.som

q modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible
could void the useds authority to operate this equipment

@mplies with Part '15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subjecl to
two conditions:

device may not cause hamful inlerference, and (2) this device must
interference received, including interferene that may cause

operation.

Its antenna(s) must not b€ celo€ted or operating in conjunction
antenna ortransmitter

should be installed and operated with minimum disiance 20cm
lhe radiator and you. body.

equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for
B digita, device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These

are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful
in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses

€n radiale radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in
with the instructions, may €u* hamtul interference to

mmmuniEtions. However, there is no guaEntee lhat interference
ml occur in a particular installation. It this equipmsl dcs cause

intsrference to radio $ televisio. reception, which €n be
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged

- Reorient or relocate the receiving.antenna.
* lncrease the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which
the reeiver is connected.

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/Tv technician for help-

This device @mplies with lndustry Canada licence-exempt RSS stiandard(s).
Operation is subject to the rollowing two @nditions: (1) this device may not
cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interfe€nce, including
interference that may €use undesired operation of the device.

This Class [B] digital apparatus complies with Caoadian ICES-003.

IiTEIEEESSE
Aftershokz, LLC
6311 Fly Road
Suite 106
East Syracuse, NY 13057
sales@aftershokz.com
w.aftershokz.com
+lote:

lf you need to retum your product for repaiE, replaement, or warranty service,
please mniact the Afiershokz Customer Support Center at: 1-315.2'18-0308
(United States).
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ty to correcl the interference by one or more of the fo,lowing measures:


